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TRUMP MANAGEMENT COMP ANY,. 
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'i. 
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Date ___ _ 

Enclosed are two copies self-explanatory Departmental letter dated 9/25/72, 
along with two copies of its ehclosure. 

Complete the requested invesl.igation in accordance with the provisions of Section 137 
}:Manual of lnstructions,*and surep within 30 

days of the receipt of thi s communicatid,n . 
··, 

State in the first paragraph of detail s of your report that it contains the results 
of limited investigation and underscore the word:tgg limited 

D preliminary D prelimin ary 

Advis e g all persons interviewed 
D appropri ate officials at the outset that this inves tigatio n is being cond11cted 

at the specific request of the Assistant Attorney General in charge of the Civil Rights Division, 
U. S. Departme nt of J us tice , referring to him by name as well as title. 

Remarks: * and Buairtel 7/24/72, captioned "Civil Rights Act of 1964; 
Discrimination in Housing" which enclosed Departmental memorandum 
dated 7/20/72, captioned "Interview Procedures." 

If investigation indicates Trump Management Company and Sussex 
Hall, Inc . are two separate companies, submit the results of your investi-
gation under separate caption and reports. 

Enc. <4 ) 
_,,.,,,--·· 
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To asoiot uo in dotctminins whothor federal law 
has been violated, plonao conduct the following investi-
gation: 

1. Plenoe obtain tho following information by 
interview with tho appropriate officer of the subject 
corporation and by inopection mid copying of appropriate 
records, ao required: 

(a) Pleaoo dotcrmino tho nana , address, race, 
and pooition or ·function of evory person or 
organization having an ownorohip intorest in, or 
participatin3 in the lllllRlJ8oncnt of, tha building1 
in question. -
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(b) Pleaoe aacertain tho nmnes and addre1ses 
of all reoidcntinl roal aotate properties, 
including all rontal proportieo, land development 
projects, and oubdivioiono at which houses are 
offered for oale, in which either the Trump Manage-
ment Corporation or Suosex Hall, Inc. , named in 
item l(a} bas an ownerohip or managerial interest.!/ 
Designate separately theoe properties which are 
owned by o.thor paroone or corporations but are 
managed by the Trump Mmtagoment Corporation. Also, 
determine whether any of ouch rental facilities 

J
·are under the New York State Private Housing Finance 
regulations. · · 

--. 

(c) For each rental property which is listed in 
item l{b), obtain the following information: 

(i) Obtain the goneral location (address) 
and whother it io located in an all-white, 

white, bla.ck or rncially changing 

. Obtnin thQ numbar of 4.welliJtg units; 

/) 

(iii) Obtain the approximate number of tenants 
by race and the namao and address of each non-

:.// · bite or Puerto Rican tenant if auch tenants 
'j' comprise less than 15% of the total tenants at 'Y-1 each location in question; ' 

... y QN '\J (iv) Please aocertain the range of rent by 
81 '(r,' edroom aizei Ci! . (v) Pleeoe 'dotormino tho average number of . 

any givan timca and tho prooent number of vacancies 
by bedroom aize that are available at 

l J 
1 

by bedroom oizo; 

! / Attached please find a list 
believe·(: ownod or managed by 

of apartments which we 
the subject. 
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(vi) Pleaoo obtain a complete description 
of all procoduroo for bocoming a tenant, from 
initial inquiry to EOVing in; including the 
exact procedure for.procoooing a rental appli-
cation and the exact kind of· requested 
from applicanto (income, occupation, credit, age, 
size of etc.). Please aecure a copy of 
any standard application form promotiona\ 
or other literature doacribing the aeartmenta 
and a copy of nowopapor advortieementa published 
during the lent nix =ntbs; -

(vii) Ploaao dotorminc the same 
edit or roforonco chock is conducted with 

espect to each applics.nt. If so, please 
eacriba in dotail tho nature of the credit,or 

reference chock, including the name of the com-
pany or Credit BureQU· conducting it, and the 
atago of tho application proceeding at which it 
is conducted. If tho· OC!DG chock is not used 
vi-s·-n-vio all applicmto, please determine: 

(n) All critorio·which determine the 
scopo of tho check, 'if any, applied to a 
particular opplicmt, and 

(b) Whothor tho oubjoctive appraisal of 
tho applicant•o npponrance, demeaor, etc., 
by agento of tho oubjoct play• any role, and, 
if ao, what rolo, and 

(c) the difforont kinds of check done if 
an applicant (4) moota or (b) fails to meet 
the abovo•deocribod criteria. 

(d) Detcrmino the owner'o since 1960 with 
respect to the admiooion of No or Puerto Rican 
applioanto (e.g. , does ho bovo · ta sy1tem or does 
he otherwise try to limit the number of blacks or 
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Puerto Ricans, do their applications trigger any 
special check of credit, personnel references. or 
recommendations, etc.) Spocifically, determine 
whether any such policy has been discussed with any 
rental agent and if so. determine the extent of any 
such conversation or instructions; 

(el If the owner states that Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans were not allowed into the apartment at any 
period in the past but claims that the building now 
has a nondiscriminatory policy, please determine, in 
detail, what steps the owner or manager bas under-
taken to assure a change in the policy and to inform 
the tenants, the general public, or the Negro and 
Puerto Rican CODllnunities that it is now the policy 
of the subject apartment building to accept Puerto f Ricans and Negro tenants; 

,J (f) Havo any complaints alleging racial discri• 
mination at any of the subject buildings come to the 

·'\.. attention of the owner or the manager? If so, 
"\ detexmine the number of such complaints received and 

obtain the details and s\lb.ject's explanation of each 
complaint and the disposition thereof. 

(g) Please indicate the total number of present 
and obtain the name, position, 

l'-;nd date of employment of all present black and ·i :::r:::::. race and· 
··' . dates of employment. whether full or part time. of 
. agents or persons who have dealt 

with or furnished information to prospective tenants 
\; and are no longor employod by tho company (since 1968). 

2. Please secure responso interviews with at least 
e1ght(8) former rental agents or employees with public 
contact jobs, and all present and prior or Pq'rto Rican 

-\-rental agents to obtain all information each interviewee 
has concerning oubject's racial policies. Specifically, 
please obtain the following information: 
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3. For each of the four(4) buildings in question 
determine the following information: 

(a) Please provide the name, address and date of 
of all present Negro and Puerto Rican 

\ - residents • <' 

(b) Please provide a list of apartment vacancies, 
/i\by size, since June 1, 1972, and indicate the time 

period each apartment was vacant . also obtain · 
the name and address ra$e of each of its present 
occupants and ascertai 0 of the application 
submitted by each tenant. 
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(c) Please determine all criteria and qualifications 

prospective tenants must meet salary, marital 
status, children, etc.), and a complete description 
of all procedures for becoming a tenant and all steps 

\ from initial inquiry to moving in. If the subject 
please secure details. 

Ascertain whether and the degree to which 
agement acquires new tenants through the recommen-

dation and recruitment by existing tenants and through 
the acceptance of walk-in applicants for apartments. 
If the subject advertises, please secure details, in• 
eluding in particular the media used. Please secure 
copies of sample advertisements. 

1 (e) Please determine all criteria and qualifica-
. tions prospective tenants must meet (credit, salary, 
marital status, children, etc.), and a complete de-
scription of all procedures for becoming a tenant and 
all steps from initial inquiry to moving in. 

(£) Please determine whether the same credit check 
or reference check is conducted with respect to each 

·\applicant. If so, please describe in detail the nature 
of the credit or reference checks including the name of 
the company or Credit Bureau conducting it, and the 
stage of the application proceeding at which it is 
conducted. If the same check is not used via•a•via 
all applicants, please determine: 

(i) All criteria which determine the scope of 
the check, if any, applied to a particular 
applicant; 

\ 

(11) Whether the subjective appraisal of the 
applicant's appearance, demeanor, etc., by the 
agent of the subject plays any role, and, if 
so, what role, and, 

(iii) The different kinda of check done if an 
applicant (a) meets or (b) falls to meet the 
above-described criteria. 
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(iv) Determine what reference or credit 
claeck was conducted with respect to the last .J ten white applicant• and the last ten black 

f' or Puerto Rican applicant•. If there are 
differences. please ••cure subject's explan-
ation. 

(g) Ascertain the amo\Ult of time between the 
submission of an application or inquiry and the time 
between applicant is notified that he has been 
accepted as tenant. Determine the owner's or man-
ager's opinion as to what average time is and also 
his opinion as to the shortest time and the longest 
time. Also, determine what factors might cause a 
delay of more. than 30 days between application or 
inquiry and acceptance. Please secure a copy of the 
present waiting list. if any, and obtain details as 
to its use and operation. Please also determine the 
approximate number of applicants per year by race. 
If there are no black tenants or very few. please 
determine from the interviewee why he believes this 
to be so. 

(h) Please ascertain all dealings the manager has 
had with the owners or management with respect to rental 
to non-whites, any policy change& with re&p•ct to this 
matter since 1965, and the reasons therefor and cir•1 • 

cumstances thereof. 

(1) Ascertain what instructions have been given to 
the resident manager with respect to telephone and 
personal inquiries about apartment vacancies.. For 
example, please detemine if it is the owner's instruc-
tion or the manager's practice as to tell applicants 
about vacancies or other aubject apartment buildings 
or to tell persona who inquire by telephone that there 
are no vacancies when there are in fact 
Dete1!'mine if persona making tel•phone inquiries are 
told to come in person to see the manager. If a peraon 
who bad applied previously calls by tel,phone or goes 

.· 
J 
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place of such applicant on the waiting list and ad-
vise the applicant when he will most likely have an 
apartment? 

\ , (j) Determine the company policy in regard to 
\! advising each prospect whether his application has 

been rejected or is under consideration. 

, JJ\ (k) Detemine if white tenants ever complained to 
the . manager or owner about Negro or Puerto Rican .\ \J . tenants or Negro guests of white tenants. If so, 

, 1 obtain the details of such complaints, including the \ substance of the complaint, the date it was made, the 
v \" person making it and the owner' 11 or response 

(1) A full account of his dealings with complain• 
anta including his explanation for the alleged dis-

- \ criminatory incidents. 
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